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The New Books
(A bulletin of tlio latest and best

soiling books. Headers will horn find
reviews, ench week, ot Into fiction,
pootry, history etc.)

Tlio ItriitunbtK Cup, Uy Dorothy
Canflold. Tho story of n lovoly Am-

erican woman who goos deep Into
hor own heart to find out It n real-l- y

honest lovo can survive. 1'rlco
$3.00 on salo at Underwood's.

Flood Tide. Ily Sara Waro Hnssott.
Tho luro of Capo Cod Is strong for
Miss Dassott and for tho setting ot
hor now story "Flood Tldo" sho hns
roturncd to tho llttlo town ot Wlb-ton-,

whcroln lies tho Harbor Hoael

and wboro dwoll Zonus Henry and
tho Captains Three, those well
known and well liked characters of
hor oarllcr books. Prlco $L90 on
salo at Undorwood's.

Tlio Shield of Silence, by Harriot
T. Comstock. With unerring stroke
Mrs. Comstock has hero painted n
mastorplcco, fascinating In Its do
tails, Ulumlnntlng In its broad out
linos, ot tho tangled labyrinth ot
Llfo. For Its shoor beauty, for Its en
thralling Interest, for tho unalloyed
ploasuro It gives Its roador It Is safo
to say that It will bo olio of tho
most popular stories of 1921. Prlco

1.76, on salo at Undorwood's.
Vol ot Pnmdisc. Dy Vlnglo E. Koo.

A galloping horso brings "Vnl" tho
fearless, bcatlful girl, Into your
friendship. Tho luro ot ono who can
ride, shoot and If necessary, flirt,
lives long in your memory. Prlco
$2.00 on salo at Underwood's.

Fin tho Woman. Dy Arthur Sonv-mo- rs

Rocho. It's tho story ot a girl,
ono ot tho most entrancing girls you
havo ovor met. It is also tho drama
ot a great city, New York. And It is
tho best novel Arthur Somers Roche
has written. Prico $2.00 on salo at
Underwood's,

Sister Sue. By Eleanor II. Porter.
To tho gladness of Pollyanna tho In-

spiration of Just David and tho
charm of Mary Marie, Kloanor Por-

ter In her last work added a touch
that brought Into boras a character
that will llvo In every reader's heart
as tho porfect embodiment of hor
croator's philosophy of Joy through
self sacrifice Price $1.90 on salo at
Undorwood's.

Tlio Princess Halome, Uy Qurrls
Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins has touched tho
dim but forgotten past with magic
and created It into living reality. Uo
paints a vivid picture ot tho dawn
of faith and brings to us across a
score ot centuries the Living Spirit
ot the One dod anfl the Reality ot
Christ. PrlcofVi.OO on sale at Un-

derwood's.
Star Dust. 'By Fannlo Hurst. A

story ot mother lovo and of how
dreams and bopo and ambitions flow-

ered in tho daugnter that camo to a
girl who herself had reached for tho
stars. Tho first novol of a wrltor all
America bos for years dollgbted to
read and honor. Prlco $2.00. On sale
at Underwood's.

DORIU8 PEIUJO.VAL8
DORRIS, Cat., April 16. Ono of

the gayest social affairs of tho spring
Is planned by the Young Pcoplo's
Literary Society for this ovonlng at
the Knights of Pythias ball. Tho en-

tertainment will be in tho form of a
dancing party with a lunchoon served'by tho ladles of the society during
anlntorlm late in tho evonlng. Music
will bc furnished for the occasion by
local tAient.

Mr. Cbarios Roberts, salesman for
the Mod ford Grocory Company of
Klamath Falls, was In town yester-
day.' soliciting orders for his houso.

Mr. Chas. Mcsslck, who with his
son is conducting a goneral merchan-
dise store at Macdool, drovo to Dor-rl- s

yesterday afternoon on business.
Mr. Charles Dernatb, ono of tho

dlroctors of the Iiutto Valley Stato
Bank, was a business visitor horo
yosterday evonlng fro rah la ranch in
the Oklahoma country.

iRabblt driving has boon tempora-
rily suspended in this section owing
to tho busy season ot farming. Slnco

HUDSON CARS
FOR HIRE

The cars .that go

and , get back.

Phone 77

REX CAFE

CONSISTENT

was first started near Mac-do-

last winter the has
been taken up by ot every
soctlon of tho valley with a result
that Is some
ten, rabbits having bcon cs I

When tho thesu j

pests nre of doing Is consld-- 1

ercd, It can bo readily realized that (

tho ot 10,000 rabbits Is

a great help to tho farmers. '

Steady progress Is In

DENOTES

Buick Quality

Buick Sales
and

Service Co.
Louis Hoagland, Mgr.

Seventh and Klamath

driving
movement

residents

entirely satisfactory,
thousand

terminated. damage,
capable

destruction

ovldcnccdtt44CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION
must bo nindo for tlio wearer indlviilunlly. Let im limko jour now
spring ult nm' enjoy wearing rcnlly distinction clothing tailored
to fit you perfectly mid to retain its extra-smartne- during long
constant wear.

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

518 Main St.

f 4"H""M

PEYTO.V

419

tlio coimtrctlon of tho bulg-
ing on Third streot by II. Long. Tho
building Is to bo occupied by tho Star
Theatre, owned nnd operated by

Torwllllgor and of
Klamath Falls. Tho now show house
will bo open to tho about Juno
first.

Wednesday evening's of
tho local literary flas not as
uoll nttanded iih usual However, n
very nnjoynblo displaying

:"

WILLARD PEYTON

Phone 535

SI" WOOD
Wo will guarantee a cord of our 1C inch Dry Slab-Woo- d

to produce as much heat us a cord of limb or
body wood. Tho prlco Is much less,

$7.00 CORD
We have of BLOCK-WOO- D and are making

quick deliveries.

O. Peyton & Co.
OSCAR

Main St.

theatre

Messrs. Patrick

public

program
society

program,

plenty

WOOD TO BURN"

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Do do ot sell current; wo sell service. That sounds odd
doesn't It? ,

Well, supposo tho wood dealer sold service Instead of wood, he
would tend to our furnace and your range, tako away the ashes
and clean tho flues. You would buy so much heat.

Now you buy m much light, although you pay according to tho
current jou consume. Hut tho sen-Ic- is performed won yon by this
company at tho substations and power plants.

That Is what wo want to glvo you efficiency service. It Is the
aim of tills company to havo nono hut satisfied customers. No
matter what it Is, If you havo n grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, pleaso come and see
us or WTjto us about It.

If you havo any suggestions to make, wo will glady avail our
selves of them as our aim Is constantly to Improve our servlco to
you as fast us tho development of science and human ability permit.
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Calitornia-Orego- n Power

Company
.

Lawn and Garden Seed

PURCHASING

plenty of talent In song nnd roclta-- 1

tlon', was rondorod. '

Tho purchnsor ot a stolon automo-
bile, oven though nn Innocent party,
Is not Its owner, nccordlng to th
supremo court ot Now York, and tho
car can bo takon whenever found.

FUiUTtmi: nuYi:iut
Tako advantago ot my outsldo ser-

vice I havo n car and tlko to drlvo
It. You need furntturo cud would
llko to buy It. Call 41-- and I will
aond for you; also tako you homo.

PKHKINH FUHNITUHH HOUHK
"Tlio Furnisher of Happy Homos"

PAINTING
Practical painting, gliding, brnns-In-

enameling, kntsomlnlng, wall-
paper cleaning and gonoral con-

tracting.
If. C. TUTHILTi

Phono 183 CSS Oak St.
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Tho high quality ot success that
follows advertising In tho classified
column of Tho Horald Is dne to tho
Intelligence of Its readers.

Hao You S4Nn Krllry Imlti)?

CAIlltOLL

OHOUM) HOO OAHK
You've, got tho monoy; 1'vo got the

furniture. Lot's
HHIKINH PUIINITUIti: 1IOUHK

uniiinrr luippy juiinrw"
17tf

AM) NOKIUH

Stage Line

Leaves Union Taxi Office daily at 2:30
P.M.

Returning leaves Chiloquin 8:30 A. M.

Phone 424-- J

WE MAKE THEM

AUTO TOPS
AND SEAT COVERS

To fit your cars and wear. We have the
best materials that money can buy, such
as Pantasote, Neverleak Clothes. All of
the best cars are equipped with these ma-
terials.

If you want the best and neatest job
that can be had, give us a trial and be con-
vinced that we deliver the goods.

South Sixth

Murphey's

Chiloquin
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Seed Store

A

swop.

mo i' oi

Phone 176--J

PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St.
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